
COLLINS IS AN
INNOCENT MAN

He Is Found JNot Guilty of
the Murder of Philip

Boogar.

Conclusion of a Case That Has
Been Three Times Before

a Jury.

On Each of the Former Occasions the

Jurors Were Unable to Eeaoh
a VerdicU

OAKLA.NI"), Cal., Sept. 30. — Mich.
ael Collins is not guilty of the mur-
der of Phillip Boogar. Such was the
verdict of the jury which returned into
court this afternoon after being out two
hours and a quarter. ;.:..'.

Juror JB?ebe, on account of whose ill-
ness the case Has been continued for two
weeks, web able to be in court, although
very weak. Judge Ogdon charged the
jury,and a little after 11 o'clock they re-
tired. Several ballots were taken, and
gradually from standing eight for acquit-
tal they arrived at a unanimous verdict of
not guilty. Mrs. Boogar was in court by

y the side of her father, and was moved to
$ tears when the verdict was announced,
I and, as the Judge ordered the jury dis-

charged and the verdict entered on the

I
records, Michael Collins, now a free man,
shook hands with, each of them as they
left the box. >, y:':: \u25a0<.-\u25a0 ':Y '/\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

This is the conclusion of the third trial
of Michael Collins for KillingPhilipBoo-
gar in the entrance of the Galindo Hotel
in January of 1895. At each of the other
trials the jury disagreed, and the trial just
concluded was postponed from time to
time until Judge Ogdea Bet it perem-
torilv. ,';;":'\u25a0'./ -: ; -'"V

"
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0"

The troubles cf the Boogars began with
the marriage of Mrs. Catherine Rule to
PhilipBoogar about four years ago. A
lew days after the marriage Booear com-

need to abuse his wife and subject her
to much humiliation and cruelty, and a
separation followed. They iived*tog?ttier
again lor some time, until Mrs. Boogar

Idie-covered that some rics prepared by her
husband contained poison, and she then
ha i him arrested. Before the case was
finally tried Boogar acted in such a
strange manner that he was arre.-ted on
*u-picion of insanity, but was afterward
released.

.-•.i. later Boogar had Mrs Booear ar-
rested because of a fear tie entertained
thai she was trying to poison him. These
criminal suits and various . other civil
mils, including alimony and divorce,
were on me calendar when Michael Co!-
--i:.-, Mrs. Boocar's lather, came upon the
scene. Accord Kg to the testimony he
heard all sorts of scurrilous stories afcout
his daughter and believed they were being
circulated by Booear. \u25a0,-;, v \u25a0

'
::-'\u25a0 :

The two men met one evening and be-I gan to quarrel. Collins declares that 800-
I gar was reaching for a gun when he (Col-

lins), fearing that he might be killed,
drew his revolver and fatally shot Boogar.

/ Oaring tne process of the many ssiti
the Boos:ar estate, which ha? been vari-
ously estimated at from $100 000 to $500,000.
TTsagra'luaiiy dtvind.'eu away. Mr*.Bo-
car's monthly allowance ha* not been
paid, and nilthat is now left is a home-
stead at E chth and Franklin streets,
which te widow occupies and which is
probably worth 18000. . . :? .

HUKIING S£ASOU.
Supervisors' Ordinanea ami the State

Luit in Conflict.
ALAMEDA, Cal., bept. 30.

—
Many

banters who v\ere preparing to go in
searcii of rail to-morrow were fturprised
When they read the published statemetr.
ibat the eeuson for tne hirus in this county
did not open till the l'nh o! the month
m stead of the Ist, as had been !UDiosed.
Itappears that the State law makes the

open season begin on October 1, but th«
Supervisors passed an ordinance for seme
reason extending the closed season until
the 15th. The District Attorney has been
asked for an opinion, and he says that the
county law muet be obeyed, and tho
officers have been instructed to arrest all
persons who viola'e it. ; •'.'

Tnere is some talk of making a test case,
as it is clnime i by some sportsmen tnat
the county has no power to nullify a
State Jaw. •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0:

Alamcda Notes.
AI.AMEDA,Cat,., Bepi. 00— It is reported

now tliut Co. g:essm.in Unborn says posi-
tively tiat he will recommend no'one lor
Postmaster oi this cityuntil after he tots to\\a.ii.iiigion to attend the coming sess. on 01
C ongrt^s.

Tne proposed Unitarian Glee Club has been
abandoned.

Pustmasier Stoddard has applied to the de-
partment lor an additional letter-carrier.

Tha organization of tho Alamedi Guards-men, a military association of young men
wa*perfec'.ei iast evening.

The Adelphian CIUD is to have a urron
meeting next faturUay. whieii wili be a"young giils' "aiuruoou.

A demurrer to the injunction granted Mrs.Cohen to prevent the cutting down ol euc-iiyp-
tue trees in ir.jnt of her proporty has beendrawn ur. byIi:y Attorney Tayior and willbeargued on Monday.

School Superintendent Sullivan isin receipt
of h numbcT o! lotiers from various port'ons
Of the ciuntry making inquiry at to thecourse of study in the Aiameda public schools.
The fame ot the excellence of this city's
school department has spread even to the At-lantic States.

Berkeley Notes.
BERKELEY, CAL, Sept, 30.-The junior

f«rce comm Hire. consisting of El*ton NyeTatcott, Miss Kent an Miss McKinneV liasannounced that nil the lHrces and cur'tiin-ruisers must be submitted on or before Octo-fc'Cr 10.
An :ntem:a.«s chefs match may be arranireabetween the sopnomore and freshman classes.

i
South Berkeley WB»le-Taxeri are consider-ing tbe fo.-mHtion of a single-tux club. char

oVt^? n
e
n
me^AlilSCnßreamongtheleade

\u25a0 Hereafter Lieutenant Cloman will requirefreshmen, who cut the pr- scribed army settinp-up exercises in the gymnasium, to makeup ne work on tne campus. "*««.=

The trustees of the Le Cot:te Memorial FellowshipwiH \u25a0. eH this mom:,,; t«. appoint a

successor to
.Fred S. Cottrell, who resigned o

accept a position in the OaUlHiid High School.
Professor Wr.odworth leaves this week for

Newcastle, Where he will conduct a farmers'
institute. He "ill subsequently conduct
similar rueeUugs at Watsonviile and San Fran-
cisco. . ' *\-.V£i '

\u25a0

\u25a0

Professors Rltt6rand Johnson have received
through the efforts of President Jordan of
Stanford University lour valuable teal furs,
iwhich arc being prepared lor the university
museum. \u25a0

" -

WILL PLEASE MERCHANTS
The Charter Convention Abolishes the

Collection of Licence on Legiti-
\u25a0-:.'_.- \u25a0 . tn'.ite iiu*inesi.

Tl c regular meeting of the charter con-
vention was held in Shasta Hail last
evening. Mayor I'helan presided, and a^

soon as the convention was called to
order itrc^vei itself into a committee of

the whole, and took up the consideration
of the report ol the legislative committee.

Section 52, which ha I alre.idy b?en
adoped, was amended so* as to provide
that any one granted a franchise for a
siree; railway must be^in work within six
montn;., and i!alter the completion of the
road any pert of it is not operated for a
period of tnirty days the franchise is to
forfeited.

Further sections limitingthe powers of
the Supervisor' with reierenco to the
granting of franchises were adopted, alter
considerable debate and the introduction
of a number of amendment;!. The most
important one adopted was one providing
that when a franchise is to be granted for
a street railway itshall be given to the
party offering the highest per c?nt of its
earnings each month. Each corporation
receiving such a franchise must pay imo
the city at least '\u25a0> per cent of iis earnings
for the first five years, and 1percent addi-
tional each succeeding ten years.

An anienurneiu to .laolner section al-
ready adopted provides mat no special
privileges shall be granted for the election
oi frame buildings. wilqin the tire limits
except by a rive-sixths vote of the board,
and th s must be approved by the Mayor.

The attention of the committee whs
called to the fact that it had adopted a
section providing lor the collection of a
special licence irotn all merchants. A
number of the members contended that
while this is done in the city at present
it is not onl/ unjust, but also uncon-
stitutional. On vote the section was
amended to read tuat licenses should be
collected only from businesses not con-
ducive to good morals.

Just before adjournment the following
committee was announced to formulate
plans for the election of freeholders:
Gavin McNab, Joseph Britton, George L.
Center, Madison Baooock, James Denrnan,
R. H. McCarthy, H. D. Ken, A. W.
Thompson, Joseph Leagett, J. P. Dunn.

MUSTER DAY ATPRESIDIO
The Boys in Blue Answer to

Their Names and Are
Counted Present.

Lieutenant Eoudiez, the Athlete of
the Po3t, Is Busy on His Foot-

ball Team.

Yesterday being the last day of the
month was recognized at the Presidio as
being what is known as -'muster day,' 1 or
the day upon which the roster is called of
all the men, commissioned and non-com-
missioned, quartered in the post. Their
presence, whether at quarters or absent on
duty, is accounted by the adjutant b.-fore
their names are submitted to tha pay-
master lor his monthly settlement. Uncle
Sam exacts this strictness from his sub-
ordinates at the end of each and every
month in order that no dummies be
placed upon the payroll, ana also to keep
the accounts straight and see thai every
man gets what is coming to him Irom the
treasury. After the muster is over, ex-
cept guard duty, the boys in blue «c' a
respite from tue usual drill- and other
duties nbout the quarters. Hence "mus-
ter day" is not an unwoicome visitor at an
army post.

The Presidio of to-day is much chnm-ed
from that of 1848. The brown hill that
stood You'llward from the old wooden
barrack- has .em transformed from its
virgin condition into a miniature forest of
sweet tear. ted acCaria and pungent pine,
while the lower sections have assumed n
tropical appearance from the luxurious
growth of rose bushes and tender vines
visible at every turn of the numerous
driveways ana handsome walks. This
with the wonderful change made within
the past year on Hie marsh north of ins
para ground", wnicli is about com-
pleted u>- re «on of its being tilled m,
mates the pl.ice one of a. traction and
withal a t.lenbnre ground for the people of
this city, inasmuch an it is open at ail
time* to th» general public.

T;.e austere discipline which is sup-
pot d to be at a 1 times ca 1rifu into fore
»it a regular army '.post ia made sott ami
pleasant at the Presidio by the introduc-
tion of athletic games at this
pl.".c within the put year. Bair-
bnli and other sp-ms hare been in-
dulged in from time to time, and now,
under ihe instructions of Lieutenant Leon
8. Koudiez of the First Infantry, frotball
has oeen introduced, and the* Presidio
boys wi>l in a short time from now be
found sending a cballenge to some of the
college teams. • -:.

In speaaing with Lieutenant Roudiez on
this subject he said: "\V \u25a0 are at pre*ent
engaged in training .some of our men and
willcontinue to do so. There will be sev-
eral officers here from West Point in a fewdays. Several of these have had experi-
ence on the West Point football n-ani and
will be available as coaches. They may
also play on the team. At present Lieu-
tenant Menoherof th* Third Artillery and
Private Eearigbt. the capmin of the firs;
eleven, late of Stanford University, and
myself are coaching the players. The
colors of the team will be red, white andblue, and will be exhibited in the stock-ine, the sleeves of thu jerseys and the
•weaters worn by the m-mbers of the
team. The regu.ar teum will be randy to
defend its colors against ail comers by the
latter part of October, after which time we
will be in a position to hear from some of
the crack players of the coast."

The total number of men. rank and flip,
at the Presidio post yestaiday were: Com-
missioned officers 28 and enlisted men of
ail ranks 680, with two troops absent 0
and X, both of which aro on duty at the
national parks, but are expected back
about the first of Novemuer. . •

Captains Louis P. Brant and C. G. Starr
have returned from Vancouver, where
tney had . been- at .the nil- competition
from the departments of the Pacific arid
the Columbia. To the credit of the Pre-
-idio, Corporal Gummard of Company A
won the silver medal and Private Sullf-
van of Company E obtained the bronze
medal.' -'.Both of the«e men belong to the
First Regiment of Infantry. .

Socialist Lpctnrrs.

John Lars.en lectured before the Liberty
Branch of the Socialist Labor party in the
Temple, 117 Tur* street, Tuesday night,on
Hie subject of "Evolution of Society." J. 11.
.-' roiifei presided, and speeches were madeby members Ol the party. Mrs. 0. Ccrnellus
delivered an nddrfss at the same p!ao last
evening on '-The Results of the Establishment
cf Socialism." ...

fir nd Jury 1n- pietlon.
The members of the Grand Jury were on a

prospecting tour ye-terdny. ThcyvMt d the
I'esihouse, ilie tityand County Hospiml a d
ilie Magdaien Asylum. 1h.-y mudu a careful
surrey and inquiry at each place.

\u25a0>' " ">> Pohley Demand* Uamaci'i.
Jacob Pohley has sued the Geary Street, Park

and Ocean Railway Company )or $120,000
damages, 0:1 account of personal lnjurus re-
ceived by being "truck oy a car owned by the
defendant corporation.

GAVE POISONS TO
ALITTLE BABE

Fatal Mistake of a Nurse
Who Used the Wrong

Bottle.

Instead of Soothing Syrup a
Dose of Carbolic Acid Was

Administered.

Within Three Hours the Child Only

Three Days Old Was a

Corpse.

OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 30.
—

A bribe
three days old died this morning IWO
hour* alter thu nurse had given ita dose

or rarbolic acid Instead of soothing svrur.
Mrs. Bedan was employed nbouta wees

at'o by Mrs. Pernra, wife of ;iGo!de:vGate
batcher, to ]nurse her. Three days ago a
child was born and Mrs. Bcdan :BMUtned
control of both mother and babe. A few
hours alter its birth the infant contracted
pneumonia and Dr. Wood prepared a
eoothing medicine lor it, which .whs to be
administered during the night when the
child should wake up.

On a stand near the bed th' nurc c kept
several bottles of medicine ior both
mother end child. Some of the Dottles
were of the !-atne size and colur, though
the contents were vastly different. Shortly
after niidiiiaht !he baby anob' and the
nurse prepared to j:ive it a dose of medi-
cine.

Thare wasonlv a dull liyhim the room
and n her iia>-te tiie nurse mUtook car-
bolic acid for ootliingsyrup, ijhe poured
oiu v lv1 dose, :u>>k the chud in her arms
and toured it down its timmt. The
scrums of the infant caused the nurse to

realize h*r fatal niistakr.
The baby'- throat mid mouth were fear-

fullyburned, anil after the doctor arrived
everything wan done to counteract th**
poison, but without :i.iyfood result, and
about 3 o'clock this morning the child
died. :

The Coroner took charge of the little
body and Held an inquest this evening
and a vopiic: was returned that death re-
sulted from an accident, and the jury at-
tached no blame to the nurse.

OBJECTIONABLE SYSTEM.
Patron* of Hamilton Grammnr School

Do Not Like Having heir
Children Numbered.

The aniiijii:iiedand obsolete system of
giving pupii- school numbers, which was
discajdea i:i ail well regulated schools
many years ago, «-till prevails in the Ham-
ilton Grammar School in uiis city and
there are many indignant parents in that
part of ihe city who most strenuously ob-
ject to their Chilian being treated like
convicts and who think that the teachers
should take enough interest in their pu-
ii.- to learn their names. The teachers,
on the other hand, say that it is too much
trouble to learn the names of «i! their
pupils, and consequently they look upon
each individual as but a unit in the whole
body.

The resentment amonc the parents
reached a ciisis last week and Superin-
tendent Webster wa» waited upon by an
indignant patron who de«ired to find out
where the responsibility for this number-
ing system lies. Mr. Webster •'xpres.-'ea
preat -ur; ri^e that iiucn a condition ex-
is:ed and was very emphatic InIn denun-
ciation of it. He said it was unauthorized
ami without warrant and promissa to
t:ike st ps to have it stopped.
.bo far there lia be^n no change, how-

ever, and now the patrons of the school
me casting about lor further means of re-
lief. Tuey claim thnt when me children
resent '.he convict classification they are
made to leel the toacber's displeasure to
sucn an extent that they must either Sub-
mit to the indignity or have their stay in
school made most disacreea: le.

There i- one pupil, however, in the
eighth grade who has refused to answer to
tne obnoxious number, and as he is a
larj{«boy, a* w<-ll a* a determined one, he
lias the distinction of being the only pupil
in me room « ho is supposed to have aper-
sonal deiuitv, and his i.t the only name
that is called by the teacher.

Itis said by the indignant parents that
there are numrrou* other matter* in this
school that require regulation, and it is
possible (hat during me ventilation o(
]j aril uf Education matters the methods
ot the teacher- niayaiso get a littleairing.

HGHTLES TO GO dOUTH.
The l,o< Aii(jel»;B \tlil.li- tnib la Try

ing to -V. ake Mate km

Los Angeles may nave a fistic carnival
after all. If the efforts of Fred Hausted,

better known as "Professor Young
Dutciiy," are successful the residents of
the southern metropolis will have an op-
portunity of seeing enough fights in one
week to satiate mem with mat sort of
thing for a long time to come. Whin
-een lust evening he announced that he
was not yet justified inSaying that he had
positively man- any matches, but thai he
uad several under consideration and by
to-night expected to have the signatures
of at least tour good men. .,:•.

The Ste,zner-*McAu.iffe tight is consid-
ered almost unsure . and Hausted is now
loosing for »oiiie one to met Danny
-Need hum. The latter has signithd his
willingness to meet any man of his weight
b'.-f .re tie Los Angeles Cluu ana itis sug-
geste 1 that Eddie Connolly in.gut con eiu
to go againut biro. Kid I'arker wants a
?o with Thompson, tue colored :light-
we gat, who was put out by Lon A_:n(-w,
ami there is laik of a inalcn between Van
liuskirk and Joe King.

An effort is ai o to be made to net a
m.it ii between Dick Case and Billy El-
mer/but the indications are that Case
nuf3 not care to meet Elmer again, \u25a0• be
has not covered the $500 which Elmer
lias had in Young Mitchell's hands for
more ttian a week. The explanation made
us Case's indifference is that he is look-
ing lor bigger game, but as he will prob-
ably have trouble in securing a match
with any of the crackajacks in hi* class

\u25a0 here are many who think be should give
Ewer a return battle.

Hausted expects to leave for the south
to-night wan the men he has then suc-
ceeded insigning.

THE SAME OLD STORY.
Dr. Wither* C. Walt* IVa* the Victim

of an Old Kin-l»;try Coast
Rounder.

The tale told by Dr. Withers C. Watt-
of Australia of having been drugged and
robbed of $400 in a saloon on Clay and
Keurny streets dwindles down to a com-
mon eyeryday occurrence.

Detective Harry Reynolds was detailed
on tlie case, and yesterday be submitted a
ii'portof tiie result of his iDVtSiigations
to Captain Bohen.

Dr. Walts, according to bis own admis-
sions, after taking a r.de on the Califor-
nia-street cars shortly aiter m.d .iizht,
found himself at California and Si. Mary
streets, where be talked with I'ohcemun

Clark about boing here to study cases of
leprosy, lie lett Clark an 1 wandered
around the "tenderioin" district till he
met Pjlicemen Webster and Colen on
Dupo:ii and Busb streets and talked a so
to them about his object in coming here.

After leavmp them lie met a woman at
the Plaza, but left her. A minute or bo
later he met another woman about 45
varsof ace and went into the saloon on
Merchant ari.i Kearny streets with her to
tiara adrink. He took whistcy and when
tie swallowed it he experienced n burning
sensation in fcls throat. He got up to
leave, but the woman threw her arms
round his neck and he supposes robbed
him. Two men came into the box and he
left.

He met a citizen outside and a«ked him
to ct't anfttticerand Policeman Cavanauph
responded and took him to the Califorma-
streei station, where he told Servant
Helms he had been robbed of $4'X) or $450.
As he complained of leeling 3.civ he waa
icn: to the branch hospital at the ferry.

The barkeeper in the says the
doctor drank beer when there and "it was
not drugged.

YOUNG NOLAN BUEIED.
Killtih N«/i:m Created .So Scene at Hit

*Ul.eriil.
William M. Nolan, the »on of the w«ll-

known shce mercnant, P. F. Nolan, died
Tuesday night in his father's home, at
1428 Golden Gate avenue. He was buried
yesterday morning In the family plat in
Calvary Cemetery, the ceremonies taking
r>!ace in Holy Cross Church, where a re-
quiem high mas3was clebrated.

The young man had bern an invalid for
the past few year?, and his re;atives ex-
pected liis death at any time.

His end would have occasional noun-
usual comment had not a woman inserted
a deatn notice ill th*papers whollydiffer-
ent from that placed by Nolan's parents.
The woman Wits never recognized by the
No an-, but beini: prepare . lor the young
man's death inserted a notice to the
effect that her beloved hnsDsnd and the

her of the child, Will. M. Nolan
Jr., had died.

AOCOrdlnft to a sen ational morning
paper she ilireatoned to create a scene at
the funeral. Bbe attended she funeral and
broutrlitwith !;er the child. She was not
arrayed In back, and Mie laughed and

i just before proceeding to the
Church.

She rreatcd no FCene in the church or at
the grave, and was not noticed by the be-
reaved parents and kin of the deceased.

;.! .The records co to show that young No-
lan married the woman. His relatives de-clare, however, that W: M.Nolan was in-
sane lor the vast liveyears ana was notresponsib c for his actions. . . \u25a0-.

The woman is making a claim now on
behalf of the child, iut the deceased had
no property, and P. F. Nolan made a will
yesterday calculated to prevent any con-
troversy over the t»mily estate.

MAKES HIS FIRST R EPORT
License Collector Bonnet Tells

of the Work of fiis
Office.

The City's Revenue Increased inMany
Quarttr6— Saloons Pay More

Than Half.

L'censo Collector Bonnet has compiled
a report of the work of his office for the
iast linee mun:hs, showing that the reve-
nne collected lur the city under h.s ad-
BiiiiistratioDduriog the period mentioned
was mucii greater than under his prede-
cessor.

During July, August and September he
turned $188 545 75 into the city treasury,
ng.v'nst $133,767 43 paid In during the
amp montus ii 1596. a gain or $4781 30.
DuruiE the rirjt five days of Mr. B<n-

nei's incumbency, while he was arrang-
ing the busine* of the department, the
rev.nues fell .ff $2000, making the gain
stillgreater than il wouitl at tirst appear.
IJ<;.u~o of the laikof a pound the nnm-
l>< rbI don Umci sold «ns 505 le?s than dur-
ing .lie >ame period of 1896.

The increase cam.- truiu the larger
amount paid oy the -:r;'«Mcar companies,
the increase in the license piid by corpo-
rations and iar^e buslnes- firms.

The rojxjrt stiows tiiat .he saloons of the
city pay more ihan o:ic-b«if oi t.ie
Icrn c c-'lieci'd, tne lotal umoßnt re-
ceived from them Defng ?G« 400.

HIT WITH A CLUB
Joseph *hanibrin Gi>t* Into Truubl*

jiiml I< ihi 4 Arrcitid.
Joseph Chambers, a teamster, livingat

427 Bank street, had two lacerated wounds
in hitSC* stitched an dressed at the
City and County Hospital yesterday by
Dr. Fife. He said he was wulking along
Fifteenth evenue, <if Ban Bruno r<>«-i,
when two mv p uadke«p«ra, without
any provocation, clvibsd him over the
head.

M.anted Polcem McKcnna has a
different story lo ic.l. 11 says that Milk
Inspector Dookery and Poundmaster U •

borne were out on the strain pi looking lor
cattle and Osburiie used vulgar anil offen-
sive language to tb«m. M..K.-nna was
pa-Huif; at t. c lime ana Dockery asked
him to arreßt Chambers.

Chim bers \u25a0truck McKt-nna several
times and two do; uiy poumlkeepers went
to bis assistance, :um me/ had lo u«e
tneir ciubs upon Chambers beiore lie was
subdued. Chambers, att r being treated
at ilie hospital, was booked at the Seven-
t?ei.:h-street station on a charge o! bat-
lery.

THii ALMSHUUSE.
Chief Sullivan »c

—
\u25a0»\u25a0»•uda That ItKe

Pro riled i10111 Fire.
The Fire Connnis-ioners met yesterday

afterno in and acceuted the resignation of
Geor ;:e H. Waljli, driver of engine '26.
.1 iii Fast*?, loreman of engine lti, was
promoted lo till the vacancy.

Chief Sullivan reported that the Alms-
house was without fire protection, and
although there was a good supply of
water there were no means of utilizingIt.
While the Altnshous* was strictly speak-
ing not within the city limits, and the de-
Dartmer.t was not called upon to respond
to any lire there, he thought in the inter-
ests of common humanity some protec-
tion from tire should be afforded the m-
mates, lie ttiereiore -)U>!t;ested that one
of the Old fire engines and an old ho«e~
cart should be placed there for the use of
the inmate? incase of fire. ..

The Coiuniissioners coniiallv rrquiesced
in the Cliiel's sii}_'g»-suon, aii'l the secre-
tary was ir.strucicd to app.y for the tieci-t-
--sary permission frooi (he Hoard of Super-
visors.

A STBAMGLR BU..KOED.
UrraWl A.Ullmm, :iti>•<! Man, Arrested

for <irand Larceny.

Gerald A. Wilson, 62 years of age, was
charged at the City Prison last evening
wi'h grand lareenv.

Yesterday afternoon he met R. Gasting,
a guest at tlie I'nluce liotel, in a ticket
office on Market street, and overbearing
where Gastine whs t;oing be introduced
h nisei f by saying that he had purchased
a ticket for the mwdestination.

Fiußlly he steered Gnsiing to a saloon
on Po»t strept, anil in a short time won
from him $120 by the top und bottom dice
game. Gasting (lien concluded he had
been swindled ami Wilson ran out of the
saloon, foilowed by Qasting. Policeman
H. C. Jon \u25a0.\u25a0?«, who was oft dmy, happened
to be in ihe neigh bot hood, and alter a
short chase overtook Wil- on and placed
him under arrest.

MUDDY GOING
FOR TROTTERS

Light BettiDg on the Har-
ness Events Across

the Bay.

Claudius and Bessie Eankin
Easy Winners of Their Re-

spective Events,

The 2:20 Trot Was Unfinished With

Palermo Looking Like a

Victor.

Rain hnd a dampening effect on the at-
tendance at t lieharness rsices over the bay
yesterday, only \u25a0 small crowd viewing the
\u25a0Tort, which was very tame ana devoid of
excitement.

The 2:24 trot and the 2:17 race proved
one-sided affairs, Claud ins and .Bessie Ran-
kin, pronounced choices, winning in off-
hand fashion. The 2:23 trot though was a
long drawn out squabble, and as be day
whs done remained unfinished with Paler-
mo with two heat-< to his credit ami Osito
one. The majority of tho-e present evi-
dently forgot to bring their walleis along,
for the gambling was far, very far, from
being fierce.

The track was slippery, which accounts
or the poor time LeinK out. Pacers ure

not partial to muddy going, and the one
"wiggling" e^e:>t was decided over the
inner track, which, Le.nK a com posit. on
of cinder?, sea-sheils and turf, was as bard
as a rock.

Tie entries for the L:24 trot were re-
duced to iour, with C.:iu..ius ruli:'.g a hot
Ob I'ice over Fanailnia, Joe an<l Lyda
bunciied an ;i nela at odds o: 10 o 7.
Noihing but a case of heart failure or a
broken le^ could prevent the favorite from
t;iting tbe purse, ihe way he skylarked
around tor the lir^t beat! and the ritld
stork ie.l withn thud in the marKet.

Before the other wo heats were tra-

versed a few tickets were sold with Claud
-

ins on the ten collar en.i and the field
br.rij;nc three, but the result did not
justify this small investment, for Claud-
ius won the second and third as easily as
he captured the opening heat.

Astill smaller field scored ud in the 2:17
tact*. Bessie. R»nk:n, Dittatus ana Day«
Ryan being the only contestants. Will)
Keating behind her lie»sie sold favorite
over the oihor two entries at odds of $.0
to $3 and won in three straight b •ata, me
fastest mile being covered in 2:2OJ^.

The bettln gin the 2:20 trot, wi.h Iran
A to,Paerrati, Osito. Neernut, Nancy \V,
Winnella and Columbus 8 scoring up,
was just a trifle feverish. In thr far v
pool»< Mild Quito brought $10. the field $3
and Columbus ft $7. Later the tied su.d
iir>t choice nt $10, Osito going lor $5 ana
Columbus S $5.

Iran Alto was successful indrawing the
pole position for ttie lirsi h 'at, but lost it
at the turn. Ne«rnut, ilriven by his
owner, G. W. Ford, shot to tj c front and.
holding Osito s;i c At the »>• d, took the
heat by three lengths in 2:3o>^.

Ne»-rnnt now had riftcall inthe betting
at $10, Osito orinßini: $7 and the field $3.
Neernui led from the word and won me
heat from Osito by a length, but for a
break on the riacwsiretch tie was plccd
stcond and the heal yiven to O«i:o.

in- latter hois now sold favorite over
the tield, and after 1-adinir io tne stretch
was overhauled and b-aten out by Pa-
lermo, which horse suddenly became at-
ciimated to tie mud. In this heat Neer-
in• t was declared distance , though to
most o the ipetiatori it looked as t^'ju>tli

he was inside ti.e flag. It was a finely
drawn decision tit best —one not calculated
to Inspire confidence in the s-port fromi
novitiate's point if view.

For tb- fo rth heat, with only Palermo,
Columbus S and 0 iu> left in, pools sold:
Osmo UO, the tie d $7 Paleim> experi-
enced v.->u .-> : iliculty in wlnnir.i; the neat
and the r cc was thon postponed until
12:30 o'clock to-Jay.

St Jl MAST.
I'ir«t rsc, troLtins. 'J:il c.ass, heats, 3 in 5;

purse ti>jo.
C. mli 0. g, by Nutwood Wilkes-Fannia

t» (Hunch ill
I'iiii.i.ma.o. f., by Kroi (Frankl v) 3 '2 '2
Joe, b g.. by Pilot i'mice (Maben) .3 3
iyda, cb. vi.. by lri»(I'eriiins) 44 4

linie, '2:jiyi-^:-:BVa—2:27%
>oron<l race, pacing, •£ :1T <la>i, heai& 3 in 5;

pur**-$(M<>• '•:.•.\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 •.
Ilfs In:>• lit. b. in, l>v Altamout-Kauny

i-il;(Kemiug) .". ill
Dave l.yun,I). ... by .a i.tevo.o (^uilivau).... \u25a0_' 3 _•
Die talus. <li.*.. by Kul \Viik»s tl>ay) '6 J. A

'lime. *:-o*4-.-.'iL-V*--:iU\a .
Third race, trottinp, 'J:3O class (unfinished).

heats. a in5; pursp $800.
l run), b. n, by i\u25a0 inn (Keaiino;) 6 3 11

Osi.o. br. *.ioy AllKiniify(Uurfeu) a la 3
columbus B, b, s.. by Mclu.iit.it Chief

(-uiiih) i 5 4 3 2
»t-rnuu br. a. byAlbrrt W iFord) 1 •£ disWtiimllH, b. m.. by Allagu (Van Bok-

kelnn) 3 <Ils
Iran -lto,br -\u0084 by Palo Alto (Hunch) ... 4 dis
.\»,,i7 W, U. a.. by Dexter I'rluce (Wi-e). 7 t1.3

Time. S4o%k— -J:*JtS— 2:'J4Va— a:3l^.
The entries for to-day's events are as

fo.low s:
P«tclfi> slakes: three-year-old pacers: 3:00

clnss; $300 added. \u25a0

River View s ock farm's bl f Telephone; T.
E. K.atiHß'sbrc Searchlight.

2:17 class, irotting; purse nomination $800.
La tirsta ranch's b g Jt-U'e; H L Frankli.i's

br m Margaret Worth; 1. E. K-auny's bl in
Antrima; H. S. Hugoboom'a br m Laura
Palo At to stock innn's b m Pasonte; H.Senior
her's b s Clay 8; H. F. Hose's bs Homier N B;
B. O Van Bokteleu'ii b m Letter B.

Palace Hole;mases; three-y»ar-old trotters;
3:O»> c.a»s; $300 nil led.

K.ver View sunk Iinn's h f Fraulein Dexter;
A.•C. Severance's br c Uuclu Jumes; 1). E.
Knight's b s i.y a!'. \u25a0•• . .•:,.\u25a0.\u25a0''•\u25a0.\u25a0

KNIGHTS AT LOo ANGELES.
taliforniii CoimiiniKlery No. 1 to fin on

h Speoial irain.
California Commandery No. 1, Knights

Templar, will leave for Los Angeles
Wedneslay even ng, to attend the depirl-
ment conclave, to be held October 7, B and
9. They will co in a special train of live
vestibule sleepers, withdining and com-
missary car. One hundred and twenty-
tive Sir Knights and ladle- compose the
party. On arrival at thesouthern ni-trojo-
lis thi'Curnmandery wilbe escorted by the
Los Ani;f.fs Commandery to the Hollen-
beck, winch will be their headquarters
during their stay in the city.

The comii.Mndery will appear in the
parade mounted on l>!a^k horses as here-
tofore, under command of Imminent i?ir
John P. Fruser, and on Thursday evening
they wiilentertain theirgursis at Huz.ird's
Pavilion.

The drillcorps of California Command-
ery, which has won di>tinction upon many
occasions, has entered t tie ;ists i:i the com-
petitive drill «t the Los Aneeles conclave,
under ihe command of Sir Knight R. P.
HurlDut.

THE JiEW MOVEMENT.
Christian Socialism Outlined RtaMeet-

ing Last Night.
The Union Reform League held the

first of a series of pubic educational
meetings last night at Foresters' Hall, 102
O'Fnrrell »tre*f. The m*etine was en' ten

to order at 8 r M. by Rev. W. D. P. Bliss,
who acted as Jciiairmun. The hall was
well tilled, and all present opened the
evening's exercises by joining in the sing-
ingof one of the campaign songs of the
league entitled "The March of the Work-
ers." the accompaniment beinc rendered
quite creditably by Charles C. Penne!!,
who volunteered in the absence of the so-
ciety's singing teacher, Mrs. McDonald.

After a short address by Dr. Bliss arm
some remarks by Professor Loveland,
which were listened to with interest by
the large audience, the meeting united in
"verai 3oncs and listened to remarks dv
Rev. J. E. Scott, editor of the Social
Economist; J. E. Green, J. W. Henderson,
Dr. Morse, Arnold W. L'.eciue, 1 J. R.
Thompson. Mr. O'Fanell, Mrs. Tregaslii
ana Theodore Lynch, secretary of the San
Francisco branch of the leatrne. The
meeting adjourned afteranumberof those
present had signed the roll and promised
their co-operation to the new society.•—

«—«

1 :n<» »t Xl C'ampu,
The lovers of aquntic sports willhave the

opportunity of enjoying some good races at
£1 Ompo on next Sunday, several events
being booked lor that date. The first willbe
a ciiampionslWp match race in outrigger
skiffs, between Dr. c. L.Dennis o! the South
End Club and Wiillam McCauslanrt ol the
Ariel Club. A *peci>U contest has been nr-
rn-iijrd between w. O. Patch, whoh"ldsiho
DolDliin Club itiamond medal, and Alt x
PapeaUooi the Dolphin Club. The race will
start promptly at "o'clock;

A Lfctinc by M.Clish.
President Eii McClUb of the Vnlvcrsity of

the Pacific Will delircran nd<!ross to voting
mc-n at the As><ciation Auditorium, Mason
and X Is str.tts, tni* eveinnsi Ht 8 o'clOik.
All ilcpartnun Bui ihe bUllClntr WillL>o inrowa
ipoTi f'.r ir.s; ctlol \<v tlio vltltor*.
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mim SALE OF HORSES.
& fe \u0084 &*...

:M
::J. TO-MORROW.

Saturday....: -October 8, 1897. At11o'clock a. m.,
AT J. D. HORAS'S STOCK AND SAL?
YARDS. COR. TENTH AND BRYANT STS.

'\u25a0\u25a0; ....I wii.r,S'-Lt
Atpublic auction.

The property of 6*o. WILLIAMS AND W. B.
FILCuEK. consisiing of 80 heal of hones,
broken and unbroken, weighing from 1000 to
1600 piinli. -tock can be seen at above yards
two days previous to sale.
: M, WATKINB Auctioneer,

RAILROAD TRAVEL."

*OVTIIi:R.\ !>4('ll'ir COJIPAKT.I'
(PACIFIC uranot.)

1111111. Ifme J»ii«l »re tlue to nn-lirnt;
MAN nUMVIWO.

(MainLine. Foot of Market Street)
* '

leave
—

From September 27, 1897.
—

arrivb

~»6:OOa Nile«,San Jose and Way Stations... 8:13 a7:00\ Bcnida. Suisun and Sacramento.... 10:45 a
<:UUa Marysville,OroviCe and Redding via

Woodland 5:43p
?:OOa Vaoaviile and Rumsey 8:45?.7:;i«.\Martinez, Son Vallejo.Napa,

Calißtoga and Santa Rosa 6:1
9:O0a Atlantic Kxiiress, Ug.leii and Kast.. 8:43r. »:»Oa >'i'- <, .Sau Jose, Stockton, lone,

Sacramento, MarjßM.lc, Chioo,
Tehama and Red Uliiff 411.1*

*8:3Oa Peters, Miltonand Oakdale *7:15r»:««a Kew Orleans l':xiu<;BS,Merced,Vresiio, \u25a0-' \u25a0\u25a0

'
liakersiiulil, Santa liuiliara, lios
Ang<-l<s, Deininir, £1 l'aso, New i
Orleans and East oilsv

OjOOa Vallejo, Martinez, Merced and
: Fresno , latlSF

•ItOOrSacramento Hiver Steamers *9:O«fr.1iJOr Martinez and Way 5tati0n5......... 7:43r
2:00p Livermtire, Mendota, Hanford and

Vi»alia ,4:15*
: «:OOi- Martinez, San llanion, Vallejo,

Mafia, CallHtoga, El Veraiio and
-..'.. liil«:l 113 A'

4iOOp Benicia, Winters, Woodland,
-\u25a0 ;\u25a0 KnightsLanding, Marysville, Uni-

vi1;.• Mi.-lNacrnitieiiUt 10:43 a
4s3opNiles,Tracv and Stockton 7t13«
4:il«P Laturon, Modesto, Merced, Ray-.. . \u25a0 menu ((or Yoßemlte), Fresno,

:\u25a0 Mojave (for Rand&burg), Santa
Kartmrn and l.on Augclen \u0084 '7s 15 4

4:>lOr tsanl.i Ku ltoiite, Atlautio Kxprew
for Mojare ami Kast 0:13

6:<>np Baropaau Mull,Ouilen and KuaC... U:1."»a
«:<m»i- Hajrwanla, Nllvsaud .Sun .lose 7:45 a.

{Steep Vallejo.. , j7:43F
ti:UUi>Ori-KOU I':x|irt!sslHitcriinieiito,M;irj»-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.• villu, KcililiiiK,\u25a0 Pottlainl, Vu^tt
.Siiiinilanil l.:iHt 7:43 4

'•SAN LKAMfUt) AM) lIAV\VAIU»>,LOCAL.""*_____
(Foot ofMarket Street.)

«*6:OOa") • " p~ ?tISA
8:0<»a JlclrOKr. Souiinary Park, t»:I3A

lo.OOa F!tcl.bur ,Klmhurnt, \u\?>k
•11:oua .Sail Lfnmlrri.South Saa 1»:43p
Jl fi-o»P Lc.ndro.&.tu.llllo, l':*^

<:t:«op i- Lorenzo. Cherry -| <4:43p.4:»Or . . '. :(3:13p
5:«Of «nd 6:1

»«••» » Runs through to Nile«. »:4.1p
»:OOp t rxom j;iieg 1O:3Oi>

ftll:i3p;trTom^"«"'-
m-tiuor

COAST IMYI>IUN(Harrow tiauge).• - (Foot ofMarket Street. )•
liftANeivuik,(J«iitL'ivilU!,,Siiii.li)Ru.Fclton,

lioitlderCreek,.Santa Cruzand Way
Stations O:34»»

*StlOpNewark, ('eiil)-rvillp,Han .lo«e, New
Almailen, 1i-llini,Uoulder Creek,
Bauta Crux and Priucinal Way
Stations '10:30 a

4il3i-Newark, Suit .losn and Los Oatos ... 9:30 a
II1:43p Hunters' Kxcursion, San Jose and

Way Stations . !7>2op

CREEK ROUTE FERRY. V
from F&UCISCO—Foot of Mtrket Street (Slip8)—

•7:15 0:00 11:00a.m. tl:flO *2:50 13:03
•4:00 tS:3O •6:00r.M.

FromOAKUSD— Foot ofBroadwiv.— *6:oo 8:00 10:00 a.m.
U2:flO *1:00 tS.C3 *3:00 11:33 . 'S:O9r.M.

COAST VISION (Broad Uauge). ;
""

(Thirdand Towngend StO
6:33aSan Jose and Way Stations (New

Aluiaden Wednesdays only) 0:33a.
9:00aKan Jnio, i'rcH J'inus, Hullta Cruz,

I'lioilie (3rote, Paso Kubles, Ran
Luis C >)>isi><i. Guadalupe, Surf andPrincipal Way MUtioiiH 4:l3r>lUi4Oa Han Jose am] Way Htationg «h:t»OA

ll:a«»A San J.ise ami Way Stations Mi33x
•«:3Oi- Sun Mateu, Redwood, Menlo Park,

Santa Clara, .San Jooe, Gilrny,
HoUister, Santa Crux, Salinas,

» Monterey and I'iicilic(Jrore *IO:4Oa
•S:I»P San,lose and Principal Way Stations *9tO«A
•4:15

-
San Jose and Principal WayStations 9:1."> 4

•5:OOp San Jose and Principal Way Stations 1::tOp
3:30r Sau.lnst} and Principal Way Stations 5:3Ur
6::«0i-San Joso and Way .station* 7::iUp

tll:4si' San Jose find Way Statin, is 7::iOi»
A forMorning. : P for Afternoon.•

Sundays excepteil. J Sundays only t Sat.nrd:iys only
tt Monday, Thursday and Saturday nights only.

SMFRAKCISCO &50RTR PA-
i CMC RAILWAY CO.
. Xiburon Ferry—Foot of Market 3k.

Pan Francisco to San Rafael.

WEEK DAYS-7:30, 8:00, 11:00 a. «_• IJj3\8:30, 6:10. 6:30 P. M. Thursdays-Kxtra trlaat 11:30 r.M. Saturdays— Kxtra trip*at i:M
and 11:30 *.BCKDAYS-SiliU,9:30, 11:00 _. _,; 1:30. i:iX6:00,8:20 P. _.

mio K»fn.i «o «a<»«\ Pranchco.
WEEK DAYS—6:IO. 7.50, 9:*20,'11:10 A. «.i12:*S, 3:40, 5:10 r. it Saturdays— ifixtratrio,

at 1:55 r.v. and 8:35 r. v.
BUNDAVS—B:Io, V):4U 11:10 a. m.: 1:40,3:41

6:00, 6:25 p. v.
Between san Francisco and Scna«tsan Park aaaascnedule as above.

Leave In effect Arrive
"

6an Francisco. Jan" 13,
*an Francisco.

Wfkk Bux- Ll^;, firw- > Wrick"
I>AVa. Ipats. I DATfc | pAygt

7:30 am ,8:00 am Novato, 10:10 am' 8:40
8:30 PM 9:30 am Petaluma, 6:10 pm j10:25 am6:10 pm, 5:00 pmiSanta Rosa. 7:35 n! 6:22 r*

'\u25a0' _ Fulton,
7:30 am Windsor, 10:2ft*a

Healdsbnrf,
lytton,

G#yßerr!lle,
8:30 8:00 am Cloverdale! 7:85 Fit 6:39 pm
T:3O AMI 1 Hoplaod A I 110:25a11
8:30 rul 8:00 AM| Clciah. I7:3»rMj 6:'22pj«

7:30 AM j
~~"

10:35 am
8:00 AM GuernevUle. 7:85 pm

8:30 PM I 6:22 ph

7-.30 AMjBOO am Sonoma 10:40 am 6:40 am
and

6:10 pm i5:00 fm Glen KUen. 6:10 pm 0:22 rv.
7:30 am 8:00 am| SeoaßtODOl 1 10:40 am 10:2". aM
B^3Opm|6Uo pm| SebMtopol. [ 7;Bg FM| g.^rn

Staeec connect at Santa Kcsa for Mark West
Springs: at Geyserrille for Slcafgs Springs: atClOTerdale for the Geysers: at Ho, land lot Hl*h-land springs, Keiseyvllle. Soda Bay. iyAkeport
and Bartieitßpriuei: at Ulclab for Vieby Sorlnes.Saratoga Springs, Blui LakiU. Laurel Dell Lake,
Upper Lake, Porno. Potter Valley. John Day's,Riverside, Llerley'a. Bucknoil's. sanhociria
Bcichts. Hollvillp. 3ooneville Orr's Hot Sprlnes.
Msndoctno City. Fort Bract. Westport, Csal.

Saturday to Monday raund-tr.'p tickets atreduoji
rates.

On Sundays round-trip ticket* to all points bs>
rond Ban Rafael at bait rates.

Ticket Offices, 650 Market st., Chronida rmn-ilns.W.FOSTER. K.X.RYAN.Pres. and Gen. Manago. Gtn. i'as* Aeeau

[ra^^Wj PRACTICALLY

|B|^|^p! RAILWAY.
Irains leave Iromand arriveat Market-sU lerry.

-an l-'r.nctsoo Ticket OfH<<*»—«44 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building, 'lele-
phonr 3lwin 1531. Oakland, 1118 Broadway.

1be Best Hallway—t^an Francisco toChicago.
LOOK AT TH •; TIME:

Leave Bally T lorExample

San Francisco.. 4:30 fm Monday /"}
Satr^menta 6:'JO pm IMonday n
\u25a0 an J se 6:00 pm Monda/ fj
Fresno ...... lv:55 AM:Tuesday \5O 31 arstow 4:55 pm uesday

'
o a,

Ash Kork 7:40 am W-dn«sdar £ \u25a0%
Albuquerque.... 10:'i5 pm Wednesday « _. 5*
Lis Vegas 4:00 am Th lay (t DDenver 6: 'o pm Tnursday I

" B> eirtoa 1*2:35 am ,.-ridar 3
Kansas City... 7: sam Friday I O
Chicago 9:30 pm Friday 3

-
Sew rails, new tie7, new ballast, new bridges.

Nodust. The shortest crossing of the desert »nd
a country thai In ereus biMtiva led and beauti-
ful so nery. ihe htstbtst eratle of pa-seDgerrqiiip-
maul ana meals atHarvey's famous dinluK-rcoms.

MOIST TAMALPAISSCENIC RAILWAY
(Via Sausalito Ferry). ,

L«sto San Francisco Commencing' Sept.
19. 1897:

WEEK DAYS—9:30a. m. Arrive<. F. 4:55 p.k.
SUNDAYS—B:OO, 10:00, 11:30 A. M.; 1:15 P. x.
special :rnn an n*arran^fd for Dy ap:.lym< »

THo-. COOK A SOS, 631 Market it.. San ¥raa-
ciaco, or telepbonlog T»v«in or '1amalpaia,

/""" D̂r.Gibbon's Dispensary,
.f»^A<>lisKKABXV ST. Kstiiblished
vJ£t<i* ssS|li» 1*54 for the treatment of Private
j»LLtk..;^W l)lseus<-8, L<»t 3lutihood. Debilityor

MBjfißSmKßa <!isfiusl'WPiiri|| |ibo<iy"nfimiiidii!id;
•"^rVTOwSfli.Skin

''
»•\u25a0•'»•"<•''•'I'hpdoctorcureswheii

b^^i«wwra|<>tht>rßfail. Try him. Charged low.*1k"M4;3X138Ciir<»BUninnlr<>il. Callorwrlte.
!»!•- .1. K.%.f.II!SO.\. Box lU57,S:in Francisco.

OCTIAS TRAYS«

fTTi'liS
SajkiTiSJ

HONOLULU only,TSjmS^slL HONOLUI-U only.
•«!•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• Tl'es<!:iy, Oct 5, at a
W^^ i-m. special party rates.
dt^s'^ I• \ The ••% s. Mo A s" aSlrMPSllin^ sail' via HonoluluCyIw3!llJlli(^" and AUCKLAND for

/SfnR3P|LU H^f
oberl4. 2

Ihuriday

Line to COOLUAKDIK. Australia, ana CAPS.
TOWN', fcouUiAfrica.

J. i> toPUECKIiLS
*BROS. O. Agents.
114 Montgomery street.

Fielght office 827 Market stfeeu San Francisco

THE O. R. &N. CO.
IJIbPAICK FAST SjIKAMKKSTO

PORTLAN ID
From Ppear-stree: Whart at 10 A.m.

F\ 1? IP/S3 Flrst-clasi > Includtnt
AlVJliI#i.:.0 2d-el»s« /b«rta Jtuieiii

bCHKDLiI.ai ut' SAILINGS:
State of California f-ept- 5, 15, 25, Oct. &
Columbia sept. 10. '.'O, 30. Oc; 10

Througn tickets and llirous^ bitiean to 4..

as eru pOiUM, Uatea ana lolUari u|iua appU3«-
lice M

S.F. CONNOR. nen»-M Annt,
' ... ' \u25a0 630 Market street,

6OODALU PERKINS A CO. *uperint<"ideV.»

PACIFIC COAST_!iTEAMSiIIP CO.

STKAMERS LXAVB BROADWAY Ajl
wharr. Saa Francisco, as follows: -SESSSJ

For ports in Alaska, 9 a. m. £c (omber 3, 8, 13.
18, 23, "i,and every ti'i:: day thereafter.

For Victoria «nd Vancouver (B. C),Port 'rown-
seml. Seattle, Taroma, Kverett, Anacortes an!
New \V \u25a0 auom (Keiiinihum Bay. Wash.). 9a. m.
S-p-. a, 8.H.1-, -Z »; 88 «nd •very fifth day iher*
after, connectms at Vancouver with tho c. I*.IS.
X., atTaioma with N. P. K. 11., a: Seattle with i.
N.Ky.,at Port Townsend with Alaska steamers. .

For I'ureKa. Area :\ and Fields Landlnc (Hum-
tioidi Bay), Mr. Pomona - p. M..» ep.emner 1, 6
Hi, 14, lb. 3'i, •-':October 1. 5. 9, 13. 18, 112. 20.
SO: Nov.N.he 3S. 12. 16. 80, 124. ,9.

For Santa Crur, Monterey. Pan Simeon, Caynco\
Port Harford (pan • ills Obispo), Uaviota, Want*
Barbara, Ventura. Mneneme, ban Pedro. East. Sal
Pedro (LOa Angeles) an-'. Newport, ac 9 a. m.
-•D am ••;\u25a0 7. 11, 15, 19, -23, 27. ana every ioar:a
day tlierfaf:er.

For >an Die»r>. stopping only at Port Harrort
(San Luis oblspo), >anta Karbara, Tort' Los An*
••eles. Kedondo (Los An ;<>lcs) and Newport, 11
a. m. epi^ii.n.T\u25a0\u25a0. 9. 13, 17, 21. -5. 29, and every
fourth day thereafter.

For Knsenada, San Jose del Cabo. Mazallan, L»
Paz and liuayinas (Mexico), steamer Orizaba, U
a. v.. the 'J . of each mouth.

'1he Company reserves the right to rhan«f« With-
out previous notice steamers, sailing dales aud
hours of line. Ticket office— Palace Hotel, 4
Sew Vontgomery street.

iiUUJJALL,PERKINS A CO., Opii'l Asrents,
10 Market St.. San Francisco.

!COHPAGSIE GRSEML TRASSATLAiripJ
French Line to Havra.

/COMPANY'S piKR(XKff),4aSOKTa J^a
\J River, loot of MortonSt. '1raveers by \u25a0&*£&&
Ibis line avoid both transit by English rallwsv nn\
the discomfort of crossing cbannel In a smaii
boat. New York to Alexandria. Kgypc, viaPan*
flrsi class Cl HO. second CIUI9118.
i TOUBAINE M. October 9, 10 v <.
LA IiP.ETAONK October 16. lUa.il
LA «A!*CO«NK < c,. 2* 10v (
LA CHAMPAGNE <C. 30- lUa. «.
I.A TOURAINB! ~nromf*r *, 10 c C

Mm ior lurtlierparticulars upply to
A. FOHOKT, Agent,

No. "
BowlingUrsen. New lor*.

J. F.FOUaZI *. CO., Agents, 5 Montgomery
avenue, ban Francisco.

\u25a0

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leave Pier No. 3, Washington St..
At 6 I*. Ms Daily. Irriglit. i-eceii'ecl up

to »:a » r.31.
gOT Accommodations Reserved by Telephone
The only nut*seiiln^ througn tickets and giving

I through freight rates to all points on Valley
Ratiroa

-ii.\\in:«
IT. C. Walker, J. D. Peters,

Wary <iarratt, City ofStockton.
'leiephoua Alain 80S. Cau .Nay. ai-l Imp., Vi-»

mi S. lin-TIIB111 VALLKJD.
BTEAMEK "MOSTICKLLO,"

Mon., Tnes., Wed.. Thus, and sat
..9:45 a. m. and 3:16 p. m. (9 p. m. ex. Thar*)

Fridays.... Ip.m.. J)i».
Sundays 10:3da. m. and He.*.

lAUdlngand ofllces. Mission dock, Pier X
'leiL-pnoae Ureen 28L

for mJOSE, I.OS GATOS& SASTACRUX
STF.AMER ALVI.SO LKAVKS PIER 1 DAILYO tßundays (txcepted) ai10 a. m. Alvlso dail •
(Batorday ex<epti-d) at 7 p. m. Frels»it MfiPassenger. Fare between San Franciico and
Aiviso, 50c: to San Jose, 75c. Clay at., Pier L'.U W Santa Clara si.. -:iu lo<*

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

THE SAX FRAKISCO AJD SAX JOAQUU
IIUB!RAILWAY COMPAQ.

'

FP.OM SEP 1.10, 1897, trains will runm follows,

southbound. I Northbound.

Fussen- j Mixed I Mixed , Passen-
(t r j Sundry | t-tatloni. Sunday | per

Laily. hxc'i>i'dj txc'pi'd laily.

7:2oami 9:00 am! s>toiK'o:i 9:4 pm 5:40 pm
9:1" AM l'.':sU!'M .Merce '. 12:5 Irsi o: '3Pit

10:40 am; i:6O PM ..Fresno 9:HO am •-• :20 PM
11:40 am 5:20 I'm Ilu'iordj7:isam 1:spm
1-':15 I'M 0.16 I'M .V.sa la. 6:40 am 12:40 PM
stopping at ln.ermetliate point* when required.

Connections— At >toCr;ton willsearnboau of
C.K.il.iu.i Ming s>an I- ranclsco and >tO"kton
at *>p. m. da>'lv; a Alerc?d withsti«BP< to and from
Bae'.ll es. <

iintfTviiie.etc.; al ov.rhs»co fmm
Uornitos. Mar.pr.sa, etc.: at ia ikci'shim whhstage to and from .Madera.

lORTB PACIFIC COAST RAILROAD
(Via Sausalito I'ervy).

From San Francisco, Comraencin; Sept. 19, 1897.

WEEKDAVa.
For Mill Valley and San Rafael— »7 sO5. •9:3011:30 a. m : »1:46, 3:15, *5:16. 6 00.6:30 p K.
Extra trips for San Rafael on Moadayj, Weda«»

days and Saturdays at 11 .30 p. M.
SUNDAYS.

For Mill Valley and San Rafael— *B:oo. "10:00•11:30 a. m.; »1:i5, 3:00. »4:30, 6:15 P. m.
Trains marked *run to san Cluentin.

THROUGH TRAINS.
7:25 a. m. weekdays (or Cazadero and way sta-

tions; 1:45 p. it. £aturdavs (mixed train) for
Duncan Millsand way stations: 8;00 a. m. tsnn-dajrs for I'o.ci Key and way statioas,

IWMmillingI
ffc-MtTn 'iffrTiiwri ib'n» fiir *r*>'iM-ii, /T-^t-u-f

•

THIS DAY (KKIUAV), AT 11 A. M.,
cor. Castro AMD 93D ST.

FRa ••
iv W. 11 BFIKLD. (j'J.1 lMsruet it

MAGSIFICEST FIRSITCIIB.
!^uctlon ?&to

i1 The Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin is inva-
riablyobtained by those who use Poizoni's
Complexion Powder.

FOOD COFFEE.

{WEAK EYES }
J:, Directly due to ';*

"g" COFFEE in many cases.
'^"

"2v Think not? -^-
1Try POSTUM FOOD %
f COFFEE *

ten days.


